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í NT KR CROPPING RYE GRAíSS (Lu 11 turn muJ tifio rum) ON BliANS: AN ALTERNATIVE:
PRODUCTION SYSTEM FOR SMALL FARMERS IN SONORA, MEXICO.
Pedro F. Ortega M. and Jaime Macías C. Carnpo Exp. Costa de Hermosiïlo. Apdo.
Postal 1031. Hfirmosillo, Sonora and Campo Exp. Sierra dc Sonora. Apdo. Postal
3S, Moctezuma, Sonora, México. INIFA!'.
Intercropping is a f;ommon practice in many agricultural product ior)
systems around the world. It aid.s to maximiz»? land use and makes mor*;efficient ttie production systems. In the Mountains of Sonora, Mexico, there
are about 30,000 ha of irrigated land where is produced maize, beans, wheat,
and several forage species in monocrop. The objetives of these experiments
were to know the feasibility of intercropping rye grass on beans, and its
effect on yield of b(»th crops.
In Aconchi, Sonora, in a (iommorcial bean field, rye grass seeds were
broadcasted during the flower ing period of the bean plant (early Ocl ober, 1989
and 1991) after a cultivation and prior 11> irriga tion of bt.'ans. Fertilizers wt-r»applied preplanted on beans at the rate of 60 kg N ha ^ and SO kg P ha ^. Beans
were planted Augus 115 and harvested November 25. No experimental design was
used; four samples (10 m^) were taken to estimate yield of both crops.
Yield of both crops were not affected by intercropping. Beans yielded 1.5
t ha~^ and rye grass 4 t ha »^ in dry matter basis. Under this production
system, rye grass was harvested 30 days earlier than planted in

ihe

conventional plan ting pa t tern, which elucidates a greater efficiency in land
use. The production costs were reduced, since land preparation for rye grass
was not necessary under the intercropping system, and accounts for about '30%
of total production costs. Some remarks in the intercropping system are: it
can be used only by smallholders since bean cutting has to be done by hand, in
order to avoid damage to rye-grass plants. Beans nei>d to bo harvested the
earliest to fertilize and irrigat«? rye grass. In i ont.luáiun, \h<: inl trcropping
system is feasible under our produc lion (onditions, and fulure research has
to be done on fertilizers managtMnenl.
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